[Double-contrast arthrography of the knee in traumatic capsular-ligamentous lesions. A critical review].
The authors conducted a statistical study and a critical review on a series of 1,300 patients examined with double-contrast fluoroscopically guided knee arthrography using a simple examination technique. Arthrographic diagnoses were subsequently compared with arthrotomic (500 patients), arthroscopic (350 patients), and clinical (450 patients) diagnoses. The critical review pointed out the high diagnostic accuracy (90%) and the good sensitivity (87%) of arthrographic examination in patients affected with pathologic conditions of the cruciate ligaments. In collateral ligament diseases and in capsular ruptures arthrographic sensitivity was not as high but still acceptable (74%). Capsular tears and medial collateral ligament tears can be identified when contrast medium is seen leaking from the knee joint. Cruciate ligament tears may be partial or complete: if a tear is partial the synovial surface of the cruciate ligament cannot be identified the cruciate ligament is wavy, lumpy, or focally thin, while in complete tears the synovial surface of the cruciate ligament cannot be identified either entirely or partially.